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DINNERS AND TEAS IN CHINA.

Mrs. NorthWrites of the Social Obli-
gations in the Land of Sunshine.

Chengtu, China, April 27.
Dearest Home Forks:
Again I am a week late getting my

letter off home. These last two
weeks have been busy ones. On April
16th Bill started out on the road with
Mr. Brewer for a four days’ trip. Mr.
Brewer is in educational work and has
to go out once in a while to visit the
schools of the district. He wanted
company,so since Bill is to be in sim-
ilar work down at Chungking, he took
him along. They had a most interest-
ing trip, but Bill is writing it up and
I'll send you a copy of his letter.
While Bill was gone I spent two

nights with Mrs. Brewer, and would
have spent more but we had vacation
from Languaage school on Good Fri-
day, so I couldn’t see any sense in
staying out in the country that day
just to keep Mrs. Brewer company at
night, when I had so many things I
wanted to do at home.
On Wednesday, the 16th, Harriet

and I gave a luncheon to some of our
lady friends; that is, Harriet gave it
and I assisted. It was really quite an
affair. There were twenty guests in-
vited, but only seventeen sat down to
lunch. We had four tables, one large
one which seated five persons, and
three small ones, with four persons
each. We used purple iris to decorate
with. They have not yet begun to
bloom at home, I suppose. They are
just lovely here, and so many of them.
But I must not forget to tell you what
we had to eat at the luncheon. First
course: Cream of pea soup; second
course, brain fritters with tomato
sauce (delicious); third course, cold
meats, (beef, chicken and ham), mash-
ed potatoes and dressing, creamed
peas and spinach; fourth course,
French salad; fifth course, floating
island pudding and sponge cakes; and
last of all, coffee. The whole affair
went off beautifully, and the food was
deliciously cooked and the table boys
served very well. How I wish you
could have the help that our servants
give us out here. Some people have
a great deal of trouble with servants,
and we have some with ours, but on
the whole we think we have a pretty
decent lot. Our own coolie is a peach.
He can do almost anything. I take
him with me when I go anywhere that
Bill can’t go with me, and I make such
a fuss over him that Bill calls him my
second husband.
On Monday and Tuesday there were

athletic events for all the school chil-
dren of the city, held under the au-
spices of the new military Governor,
Yang Sen. I went out to see the races
Tuesday afternoon. It certainly was
a sight. They said there were at least

 

 ten thousand students there, though
of course, only a few entered the
races and other events. The athletes
were dressed very much as our track
athletes at home ‘dress, and the boy
scouts looked exactly like our boy
scouts. The foreigners had seats of

ficials and the Governors Taitais,
the wives of the Governor are called.
They say he has ten wives, three of
them living here in Chengtu with him.
I met and talked with two of them.
The one is just a girl, I should say
about eighteen, perhaps not so old,
and she has bobbed hair. She is very
cute looking. These two were there
and had the little girl of the third one
with them. They treated her just as
if she belonged to them, and were very
pleasant to each other. I thought
they would be pulling hair. We were
served with little cakes and coffee or
tea.
On Thursday we had another holi-

day. It was the fourteenth anniver-
sary of the founding of the universi-
ty, and also the occasion of the dedi-
cation of the new biology building.
We language school students were
called on to decorate the auditorium
where the luncheon was served. It
was quite a job, but we had just loads
of flowers to use and the result was
quite satisfactory. We had iris, mar-
guerites, American beauty roses, the
deep red roses, nasturtiums, and
sweet peas. How I wish you could
see the lovely flowers we have out
here. The roses are just about done

blooming now, but they certainly have
been beautiful. The luncheon was
served cafeteria fashion and about-
two hundred Chinese and foreigners
sat down at once. It was a delicious
meal. Baking powder biscuits with
creamed chicken, creamed potatoes (I
mean escalloped potatoes), vegetable
salad, pickles, cake and coffee or tea.
The Chinese are a tea drinking na-
tion, and yet when they had their
choice of coffee or tea the other day,
every one of them in our group took
coffee.

Yesterday was another busy day.
In the morning, Mr. Moncrieff, of the
Baptist Mission (the new head of the
Language school) took us language
school students on a sight-seeing trip.
We visited what is known as the In-
ternational Inn, an inn under Moham-
medan management and to which Mo-
hammedans from all over the world
come. Business is dull at this season
of the year, so the proprietor inform-
ed us, and we saw only one man who
looked like a Turk. From the inn we
went to visit several Mohammedan
Mosques and schools. One was par-
ticularly beautiful. We saw the little
bath rooms in which the worshippers
bathe before entering the service.
Sometime Bill and I hope to attend a
Mohammedan service. There is a
Mosque right back of our house.

Yesterday afternoon there was a
meeting of the Anglo-Saxon Union at
which Doctor Taylor read a paper on
the life of Ambassador Paige. After
the meeting, tea was served and I had
to help ‘pour. They never have a
meeting of any kind out here without
serving “eats.” It’s worse than it is
at home.

I like China more and more every
day.
and the people are certainly fine. If
only we weren’t so far away from all
you home folks. How I wish you
could all come over here. I'm afraid
Rachael and Berenice wouldn’t like
some of the filth, but may be they’d
get used to it as I have done. I can’t
get used to some of the sights we see,
though. Almost every day we pass
some horrible looking beggar with
awful sores. The children are the
most pitiable. One day when we were
on our way to school we passed a little
boy with an infected foot and skin
disease. He was lying along the
street in dreadful agony and his foot
just about to rot off, it was so badly
infected. We walked by, but couldn’t
get him out of our minds, so Bill turn-
ed back and called a chair and had
him taken to our hospital. He is there
now and getting along fine. He has a
sweet little face. The question will
be what to do with him when he is
well. His parents are dead and if we
just turn him loose, he’ll have to go
begging again. There is an orphan-
age here in the city, a splendid insti-
tution where boys are taught all kinds
of trades. But it can accommodate
only a certain number. We're hoping

to" get this kiddie in there. Harriet
- brought a little beggar boy into the
‘hospital some time ago who had a

 

honor up on the platform with the of- | badly infected arm. He is just about

as
well now, and getting fatter every
day. We are going to buy him some
clothes and let him help the gateman.
This sort of thing seems worth, while |.
to me. But it certainly is an endless
task; we could pick up somebody from
the street and send them to the hos-
pital almost every day.

SARAH.
 

 

Bellefonte to Have New Skating Rink

and Dance Hall.

Sydney Barlett has leased from S.
D. Ray his old shirt factory building,
on south Water street, and the same
is now being repaired and put in
shape for a skating rink and dance
hall. The room is quite large and
ought to be well adapted for that pur-
pose. The floor will be planed, scrap-
ed and waxed and the interior of the
building painted throughout. The
small building in front will be used
as a skate room and office, and a gen-
eral refreshment room.

Mr. Barlett hopes to have it in
shape to open by November first, if
possible. It has been several years
now since the skating rink flourished
on the Island and the fad is about
due for another run.
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Vendome
speaks for beauty of design and finish

The Silver Plate with the Sterling Fin-

 

This pattern was successfully introduced during

F. P. Blair & Son
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Marriage Licenses.

George E. Pierce, Kylertown, and
MabelS. Fye, Moshannon.

Wilbur LeRoy Dodd, Houtzdale,
and Winifred Brown Henry, Grays-
ville.

Floyd H. Johnstonbaugh, State Col-
lege, and Emily S. Barnhill, Tyrone.

John P. Shade, Lock Haven, and
Verdie S. Long, Centre Hall.

Fred R. Seidel, Hazleton, and Sa-
rah F. Barnhart, Bellefonte.

Orlando W. Houtz and Mary K.
Barnes, State College.

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Stover
and Mr. and Mrs. William Witmyer
packed their belongings this week and
left by motor car to join the Centre
county contingent in Florida. Four
families left Bellefonte several weeks
ago for that State and several other
parties have gone from other sections
of the county, so that if the exodus
continues Old Centre will soon be well
represented in the land of sunshine.

a———A ttments————————.

Real Estate Transfers.

Caroline Furst, et al, Exr., to Jo-
seph Shoemaker, tract in Spring town-
ship and Bellefonte; $1500.

David Chambers, treasurer, to John
McCoy, tract in Milesburg; $24.12.

John McCoy, et ux, to Edgar T.
Burnside, tract in Milesburg; $1.

Carrie Weaver to Carrie R. Owens,
et al, tract in Spring township; $500.

Ella B. Snyder, et bar, to Arthur B.
Lee, tract in Gregg township; $3,950.

Anne T. H. Henszey, et bar, to Rob-
ert U. Watson, tract in State College;
$985.

Adam H. Krumrine, et ux, to Albert
S. Barnhart, tract in State College;

5.

 

  
 

Clementine S. Miller, Exr., et al, to
Calvin Weaver Jr., tract in Miles
township; $2,900.

   

 
Rivaling Nature’s

Handiwork

AVARRE Pearls
have the samesoft,

fiery glow that marks
the almost priceless Ori-
entals— none but ex-
perts can tell the dif-
ference. And yet x

NAVARRE
PEARLS

are within the reach of
all. Lifelong guarantee
with each string.

$7.50 to $300

F. P. Biair & Son
Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 
 

OR SALE.—A Dock Ash Range, in
good condition. Inquire of Mrs.
McGarvey, Spring and Curtin Fh

 

Bellefonte. 2-1t

EAL BARGAIN.—Special Chevrolet,
late ’23 Touring car, excellent
shape. Terms or cash. Phone orwrite Nevin B. Noll, care F. P. Blair andCo., jewelers, Bellefonte. 69-41-2t
 

 

Wanted!
Persons planning building to come in contact with
us. Save money on

Cement, Sand, Limestone, Plaster
Brick, Roofing, Terra Cotta Pipe, Nails

Stucco Materials, Etc.

 

See usfirst, or you may regretit later.

Centre Gounty Fuel and Building Supply Co.
Both Phones—Bell 319  69-16¢f Bellefonte, Pa

 

 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
 

 

OR RENT FURNISHED.—House on
Curtin St. Inquire of Miss Emily
Valentine, Bush House. 42-2t
 

OR SALE.—Ferns, poinsettas and tea-
berry begonias. Com’l phone. Mrs.
W. R. Houser, Water St., Belle-

fonte 41-2t *
 

Common Pleas of Centre County
0. December Term, 1924.

Notice is hereby given that application

   

{ DR. G. A. ROBISON
_ has opened up a

Dental Office
in the New Decker Building, corner High
and Spring Streets. 69-40-3t

 

 

JEWELER

NOTICE.—In the C tHACammhe Cour | IRA D. GARMAN

will be made to the above Court on Mon- 101 Seuth Eleventh St.,
day, the 10th day of November, 1924, at ten
oclock a. m., under the Corporation Act of
1874 of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be
called the OMEGA MU RHO FRATERNI-
TY, the character and objeet of which is
generally to provide a Fraternity Home
for college students at Pennsylvania State
College, and to encourage and foster a
brotherly spirit among its members and
promote the scholastic, moral and social
welfare of said members; and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of the
said Act of Assembly and its Supbletnents,
The proposed charter is now on file in the
Prothonotary’s office.

ORVIS & ZERBY,
42-3t Solicitors.

PHILADELPHIA,

Have Your Diamonds Reset in Platinum
64-34-tf EXCLUSIVE EMBLEM JEWELRY

-
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Lumber Mill and Timber for Sale
 

Lumber Mill and Timber Mill, in good

condition, and about 25 acres of good tim-
: ber, near Stormstown, Pa.

B. P. LONBERGER,
40-3t * Boalsburg, Pa.

       

   THE WORLD’S GREATEST MOTION PICTURE

 

 

Milton Sills

Enid Bennett

Lloyd Hughes

Wallace Beery

And Cast of 300 Players

NAT(ONAL
{dant

A 
Never Before

A Picture Like This

 

  

 

  
   

   

 

  

   

 

  

  Tickets are Going

Like Hot Cakes

Team. Bellefonte 3PAY532 (ct. 27-28-29
Mammoth

Musical Score

12 Parts
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Make Your Reservations

New on sale at Mott Drug Co.

Matinees Daily 2.30 p. m.—Nights 8.15...All Seats Reserved Matinees 50c. and 75¢., Evenings 50c¢., 75¢., $1

 
 

 

  

 

 

MOOSE TEMPLE THEATRE
 
 

ONE DAY ONLY THURSDAY October 30
 
 

20th Annual Tour    
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The Master Magicians of America

and Europe have

combined in presenting the

Greatest Mystery Show

on Earth

  
  

  

 

 

Thurston
For 20 Years the World's Greatest

Magician---has spared no

effort in the production of

DANTE

   

 

Your Questions
Answered by
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"MYSTERIES
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EVERDEVISED.
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TRSTOR-RIELLAR

EUROPE'S MAGICIAN]
OSTMYSTIFYING ~~

SPECTACLE THE BRAIN OF MAN.HAS

23-PEOPLE-23
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THEGHOSTWOMAN
She will tellyou.. 90MA
Writeyourquestiongat hom
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V A Po Rae ul oe etOEE-ALVING'SIX MUSICALWIZARDS.
‘MORE FEATURES, THRILLS, SURPRISES,SENSATIONS
THAN EVER BEFORE. WITWVESSED.

STER MYSTERIES NEWTOAMERICA50 §
THRILLING, LASTING IMPRESSIONS” |

    
   
    
   

  

 

 

Prices 50 cents, $1.00, $1.50---plus tax.
Reserved Seats on sale Tuesday 28th at Mott Drug Company


